
COMPTRLLEIR GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES
tt , WASIINOTON. D.C, U43

4 5.179502 October 10, 1973 '

Miner Printing Machinery o. Co
1101 Reedndale Street -

flttuburSh, Pennhyinia 15233 ',

Attenticm; Kr. Dcnal V. Weber
Vice Praldcnt, Sales and Gervice

Gentlemens .

This Is in rempoea to your letters of Septociber 25 and August 21,
1973, which protested esinst-award of a contrat to mny other bidder
under invitation for bids (u) Jrot 53g, issued by the United State.
Geolowical Survey, Department of the Interior. Your proete questims
the ,correctneas ot the Goverent's evaluation oftyouP bid1lunder the
Bu Maerican Act, 41 U.B.C. la-d, and irilementing reoltions, Federal
Procurement Regulations (rmt) supart 1"6.1, You contend that the 6-
percent differential factor prescribed by the rcgulations sholld be
aed to your foreign bid only after your offered price for trade-in
Item bas been deducted. Award under the solicitation in beinag with-
held pcalidg our Office's decision on yocr protest.

For the reasons which foltw, your proteat in denied.9
S~~~.

: the XUBs issued .Ttme , 1973, cmttnld two Items. It* IA called
for bids on Vu'nioIing, deliverim, instaling, and demcstnrattng the
sDtisaCtorly operation of, a five-color off3at printing preas. Item IB
provided as follos:fs

"7B. TAIEw-I:s The contractor ehaJl rerv
frri the Government's GSA luildint all
of the ltca listed below (see Part ix)t

1. One tfichl. Single Color Offset ?"ea,
42" x 58" 15 ycara ol .ria o. 21822.v eq. a

2. One Itarras Single Color Ofaet Preo, ss,
, W x 72", Model J4V4 22 ye old# '
Seria.lN o 102..... ,. ..... *

t One Harns Two Color Off8et Wres.
22" x 34"s Model MIP 22 years old,
Serial Mo. 375 . . . . . . . , . . *a_

PUBTUSIHED DECISIOIj
$3 Comp. Ckgz!,

I') L 1 1 G 1 / ~-v .5 4



. ~~~~23" x 361* Model Mst 14 yea oad,,p
*srl .o*..52 9 ,

* = PRICZ W Ix 3 I*.Ad 1f lRe yun o Mld

and shn be an evluatica f~ctor in determilning
the amccensful bldders fee Part IX* for further .8
Worutsti au the tLdelua Itemo. ',

9 ..

UivA bPdI 'ere w4bmitteA on July 24T .1973[ but for thCe I
your rote3t use nient consdter onltr yer bid and th bid of the dria"
Geybald Cc:rpany, the only cancern uhich offered a dcesticmmde press.
Toe prices offered for the two items wre as follwas

rris84eybold

flelulA 4735,208.16 $735,8154)0
Total for Ite X8 61,500.00 101,0D0.00

9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ CI

Zn evaluating larrisoweybold'a bid, the contracting officer deduoct ;^
item ID sram item IA, resulting isnan evaluated net price of 0673,708.16i N

Since your concern offered a foreign ond product under item IA, the conox
trwatinz officer added the 6-percent factor provided for in YPf soe. l-
6.104A to your price for item IA before deducting your trade-in price 
for item 1D -The resulting evaluation Io as follow:i

3. q-5 C ,

s: Item A 4735,815.00
t'=r'icaM sactor +_ wil___

t 97'19,19a3.90 C -

Total for Item IID * % CMYaC%
tValual Het Price 67U 3A

Your ear'ler protest Msinst this evaluatic was denied by the
contracting, oficor in hie letter of Auzunt 14, 2.973. Th contracting
officer pointed out that ite- IA rpreaents the cily end product which
is being procured by the Govrmnent, and that item ID cAlls coly for ti.s
removal and accptance of Tour old prescs .C tradewinaB Since your bid...
for item IA offered a foreign end product, the ccatrvAting officer bellevd
that it wuld be inappropriate to consider it(= 1D ii the )hw American
evaluationalthougt bids on both items are to be evaluated.

V rae with the cnrtactina otficeru detemination. Te hW
Awrican Act requirea that only such mnafnaotured "artialeu, iaterial,
and. gvAe*3 eam have be imufactured In tbe United Sttta substantially,

*~~ 4
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.4~~~~~~~~~~~4a
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ft tq articles, materials, or supplive mne, prodwed, or xeufuctUM
* Inth Vknitcd Btftea challf be acquircd for pubulc use unlng It in deter-

mined to be inconsistent vith the purblic intenst, or that the cost la
umnaaaAle. 41 U.98C, lO. aExecutive Ordcr 10532, Deceber 17, l950
as MeMded by Executive Oardr 10711 Scptembvr 27, 1l3X2, provides tM
the price oa dceotio articlea Io unremanable It It exceeds th coot
o* foreign articlca plus a dittorcntAtl-Cenernly 6 percent, or 12 per.
cent tor sntfl buaiCeoa awcieena and labor surplus arewa, In addttil,>
the cpplcable reaulatione provide tAt "end products" art rticlese
mtericls, and supplies which a&re to be acquire4 for p4Ul use (ni'
see., i.6aoi(a)); that A "Coreign bid" to the bitt or offered price for
a foredtgi cnd prodwit (FJt oeca. IS.iOi(g)> and tbzt't'h foreuig bid
shall be wvjawted tor pmrpoen or (Wuluatolo by adins to the roreierr bS
(inclusive oa dutty) a fator of 6 pcrcent of that bid 0* **" ( saec.

Hare, it 1. wpparit that the end product cmals mly of Ite IA.
Ito articloa, materlal8, or sulppliea rar to be (LquirCd for Irablio use
under item nD Since your Wfo)is.n bid4 related cnly to Item 1A within
the wmadno of the Buy Mtlcan Aot (8 imenntco, we conolude that the
oitraotinz officor p7t;ei prer3y in cpplyin3 the 6-pzrccnt diftrenrtial
onlz,# to that item. And thin is no reen thoWz-h the bid vcaue of tVi tra.**
in items vM an evaluation tWntor. 1's ma bath items vera to be cnaid-
ere4 to:cther In arriviw s At evalurtcd net prices otter the yw Amorlom
dttferential was appliea to Atonvij bids,

Tow letter of septcmber 25, 2.713, also objcatu to the nthoa of' 
evluation uned bcamso it 1J "WLiccious. You pont out that yo
couad have bid .C,631i,31I for Iten A aord $4 fror itcm I3. The evnlstid
nct prico or this hypothetical bid ould be %`i72,90.89*&* Your inrguwz't
is that by inzorporatinI3 the tradetn deductim ln yrnr price for Itma IAP
you could )hve bcen the lao biddler; innte& of* co biddire yw tAt thatt
you bid both- i±tm in gooI htfh and at ftar mrket alue.

Tho tenr of the oollcitation pcmit tbt aulaisuion of a bid il tb;
wnnar auVwented. Zito Is not, hwecvcr, a sitvtioin where the poasibility
of uinbaWti:VeJd bid3, that in, bids brwcd on upCcuacttou Asto vich ItCes
vifl be Vjr.ha&sed by the Goverruaeni in greater qantitiea, la involved.
Be 49¼ Ccaj. (en, 330 33: (9). cnernly bidders my calculate their 
bids as they see fit in accordance vith the thexs of tlW solicitation.
The tact that you could inn bid difTeratlys Wt did not do so, f2re
nises no Mais towr sustining the protst. 

I~~~~~ _
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